Mel O Dea Ramon
April 25, 1943 - November 3, 2019

Mel O Dea Ramon, 76, of Marshall died on Sunday, November 3, 2019 at Oaklawn
Hospital.
Mel O Dea was born on April 25, 1943 in Detroit to Richard and Melba (Soulliere)
Winslow. On December 21, 1959 she married Rafael Ramon Jr. in Detroit. He preceded
her in death on July 15, 2004.
Mel O Dea and Rafael raised nine children while enjoying 45 years of marriage. Mel O
Dea was a “Jill of all trades” over the years self-starting home businesses of wallpapering
and decorating and teaching herself to work on or fix anything. She was honored as
Woman of the Year by Marshall Rotary Club in 1985. She enjoyed cooking, gardening,
camping, traveling, sewing, playing cards and games with friends and family. Above all
she was best known as a day care provider/caregiver to many children over the years who
lovingly called her Dea.
In recent years, Mel O Dea attended Victory Life Church, enjoyed games at Marshall
Nursing and Rehab and cherished all visits and time spent with her friends, children,
grandchildren and great grandchildren.
She is survived by her children, Meldonna (Jim) Perkins, Rafael (Treva) Ramon, III, Mario
(Pati Mundey) Ramon, Sam (Carol) Ramon, Alejandro (Robert Knight) Ramon, Maria
(David) VanArman, Jacob Ramon, Matthew (Walleed Shirzoi) Ramon, Daniel Ramon;
grandchildren, Rafael IV, Mario, Crystal, Meghan, Chelsea, Nicholas, Brady, Alecia, Ryder,
and Delaney; great-grandchildren, Freeman and Avera; siblings, Browning Winslow,
Wynne Downing, and Summer (Lowell) Parson. She was preceded in death by her
parents; and siblings DeeDee Roman and Roger Winslow.
Family will greet friends from 4-7pm on Thursday, November 7, 2019 at the Marshall
Chapel of the Kempf Family Funeral and Cremation Services, 723 US 27 North. Funeral
services celebrating her life will take place at 12 Noon on Friday, November 8, 2019 at the
Marshall Chapel of the Kempf Family Funeral and Cremation Services. Interment will
follow at 2pm at Fort Custer National Cemetery. If you would like to make a memorial
contribution in her honor the family suggests Marshall Area Community Services
(M.A.C.S). Assistance with memorials is available at the Kempf Family Funeral and
Cremation Services. Leave a personal message for the family and sign the on line

guestbook at www.kempffuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Kempf Family Funeral & Cremation Services - November 09 at 12:19 PM

“

Dear Sam and Carol,
We were so saddened to hear of your loss. We did not know your mother but she
sounds like an extraordinary lady. May warm memories comfort you at the difficult
time.
Dave and Carol Bagi

Carol Bagi - 4 hours ago

“

So sorry for your loss - The Greenwood’s

Kristen Greenwood - Yesterday at 10:25 PM

“

The world has lost a great person. I never heard her say "can't". There was always
room for one more. The only time I saw her get flustered was when, after feeding a
group of 30 or so friends, she realized that she had forgot the baked potatoes in the
oven. We all had a good laugh but she almost cried.

Rick Browning - November 07 at 11:05 AM

“

Martha Kendall lit a candle in memory of Mel O Dea Ramon

martha kendall - November 06 at 08:05 PM

“

I remember your mom and dad in charge of the food at our wedding 38 years ago, I
don't know if the church ladies made the food or Mrs. Ramon did it all!!!!!!!!! they
were both always helpful and smiling!!!!!!!!!! Awesome family, so sorry for your loss,
many nice memories...... Love Randy and Robin

Robin Jones - November 06 at 06:51 PM

“

Sending my love and condolences to the Ramon family. My wife, Sandy and I first
met your mom Melodea and your dad Ralph and your family back around 1970 in
Detroit. She (and your dad and your whole family) were so hospitable and gracious.
It seemed that your family was always having people over for dinner virtually every
weekend. What a cook she was. She was so industrious. She did everything with
such a big warm smile. She could make a meal frim scratch and was very frugal and
yet so very generous. If we needed to figure out how to help another person or
family, we could share with her the dilemma and she knew how to make it happen.
You children are a wonderful positive legacy and reflection of her (and your dad’s)
outgoing concern and love for others.

Keith Hillman - November 06 at 03:24 PM

“

So sorry to hear the news of her passing. The stories I have heard and read are truly
wonderful. She sounds like a wonderful mother to many. My deepest sympathy.
-Sasha Warren , Calgary AB Canada

Sasha - November 06 at 11:22 AM

“

My deepest condolences to the Ramon Family
Christine Kacur

Christine Kacur - November 06 at 10:34 AM

“

Rick and I send our deepest condolences to Mel O Dea's family and friends.....
She was one of the most incredibly versatile individuals I ever met.....there wasn't
anything things he

David Pemberton - November 05 at 11:21 PM

“

She couldn't do
She was amazing and wonderful!
David - November 05 at 11:22 PM

“

“

Thank you, David and Rick. Our family truly appreciate your love and support.
Alejandro - November 06 at 08:59 AM

Shocking news to me. You’ll be missed!!

Maria Vohra, PT - November 05 at 09:36 PM

“

I’m still in shock of this unexpected news. I had just looked into her beautiful eyes on
Saturday and asked her to stay out of trouble until Monday.
I could always count on Melodea to get out of bed for me and come to physical
therapy. I however, COULD NOT talk her into coming to therapy instead of playing
Bingo!! I could expect to get my feet ran over with her wheelchair if I even thought
about getting in her way of Bingo.
We always picked up right where we left off in therapy...you were my buddy!! You
remembered the exercises I gave you and why they were important, you always
worked hard, and were always patient with me while I tried new techniques or
exercises. Only occasionally would you say no, and when you did...I knew to back
off!! You always made me proud.
I will truly miss you!! Thank you for trusting me.

Heather Chichester - November 05 at 09:12 PM

“

Kevin Darscheid lit a candle in memory of Mel O Dea Ramon

Kevin Darscheid - November 05 at 08:01 PM

“

Amy Darscheid lit a candle in memory of Mel O Dea Ramon

Amy Darscheid - November 05 at 07:58 PM

“

Kelly Fountain lit a candle in memory of Mel O Dea Ramon

Kelly Fountain - November 05 at 06:52 PM

“

11 files added to the tribute wall

daniel ramon - November 05 at 05:34 PM

“

My condolences to the entire family. What a sweet woman she was. I will always
remember the dinner she served our small group of ladies from Church after winning
the auction bid many years ago. So gracious and a marvelous cook!! May God bring
back special memories to comfort you at this time.

Cora Keiper - November 05 at 02:52 PM

“

Melodea helped me with my children and home for many years and she was full of
good and practical advice - I loved her. When she was with me I don’t know who
talked more - I was at times somewhat isolated with small children and Melodea was
a breath of fresh air for me. The days I spent with her were always better days. She
was wise - funny - loving and honest. I wish there were more of her because she was
a loving and positive influence.
I am so sorry. I know you will miss her terribly.

Eugenie Rogstad - November 05 at 07:36 AM

“

Melodea was a great friend. A Godly woman who served her God in many ways.
Helping wherever she could. She was a wonderful friend, a loving wife and mother,
grandmother, great-grandmother. I remember when we attended the FOT in
Wisconsin Dells; several of the church families lodged in cabins on the lake. Melodea
invited lots of people to her and Ralph’s cabin. wow! What a meal she prepared.
Mexican food, galore. It was so delicious. She and her husband were always a great
host and hostess. Melodea loved people, she was always talking to someone. Yes,
she will be greatly missed. Sending our love, condolences and prayers to the Ramon
family.
Ken & LInda Huddleston

Ken & Linda Huddleston - November 05 at 04:28 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Matthew Ramon - November 04 at 08:58 PM

“

11 files added to the tribute wall

Matthew Ramon - November 04 at 08:27 PM

“

What a lovely lady Mrs. Ramon was. She was always smiling & caring. I remember
she always prepared an awesome meal..(especially the tamales). She will be missed
by so many! Sorry brother n law and the entire Ramon family for your loss. God
Bless .... Kenny Huddleston

Kenny Huddleston - November 04 at 07:15 PM

“

So sorry for your loss your parents were friends with mine years ago sending prayers
Theresa - November 04 at 10:22 PM

“

Paula and I were saddened to hear the news of Mel O Dea's passing. She was such a
wonderful servant of the LORD. Her example of faith and service will not be forgotten. The
LORD will not forget that she was a believer and her reward is sealed. RIP!
Bill and Paula Hochstetler - November 08 at 09:30 AM

“

She was a wonderful lady who I enjoyed talking to at the Rice Creek Ball Field cause
all of her children played softball there and she was there most of the time. Very
happy lady also.

Janet Simmons - November 04 at 07:04 PM

“

39 files added to the album Mom and the family

Alejandro Ramon - November 04 at 07:01 PM

“

She was a beautiful loving lady.
She was always willing to help whenever there was a need.

Suzanne Broughman - November 04 at 06:53 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Reva kochan (Arlott, Soulliere) - November 04 at 06:44 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Reva kochan (Arlott, Soulliere) - November 04 at 06:43 PM

“

Reva Kochan (Arlott, Soulliere) sent a virtual gift in memory of Mel O Dea Ramon

Reva kochan (Arlott, Soulliere) - November 04 at 06:41 PM

“

Mel o dee was a caring person, full of laughter and spunk. Dee was my 1st cousin
and I loved her so much. She inspired me to learn to bake, cook, garden. When I
was little cousin dee was the one who had food on the table, taught me right from
wrong.Oh my god I loved her so much she was the best cousin, she could cook like
you wouldn't believe, everything tasted so good. Mel always made sure you were
feed. Mel had a kind heart, and so full of spunk, she loved a good prank, and her
children and grandchildren were her life. She cared about you family or not. I loved
her soooo much, there are tears in my eyes just thinking about her passing. Mel is
now with Ralph and they are a happy couple looking down, and still loving and
guiding us. I so wish that I was invited to the family times more often just to spend
more time with Mel and all her children.
Mel and Ralph you are in my heart and
you are missed. My condolences goes out to all of the family and friends.

Reva kochan (Arlott, Soulliere) - November 04 at 06:31 PM

“

I’m so sorry to hear this for the Ramone family you all are in my prayers sending you
all healing prayers to each and everyone of you
what a sweet lady she was I have fond memories of her and the whole family
sending my condolences from the Pratt Family and DeVore clan ..

michele Pratt DeVore - November 04 at 05:48 PM

“

“

Auto correct (Ramon family)
michele Pratt DeVore - November 04 at 05:50 PM

Mrs Ramon was always such a sweet woman to me. Her big smile always greeted
you usually followed by a large laugh. My family and her family were longtime
friends. I cherished the times I spent playing at her house with Daniel and Matthew.
The entire family are in my thoughts and prayers. Rest in Peace

Melissa (Mailloux) Chase - November 04 at 05:38 PM

“

To the entire Ramon family,
I am deeply saddened to hear of Mel ODea's passing. She was a wonderful woman.
I have made several trips through the years and was always so happy to see her.
Was always at any event I was there to attend. My thoughts and prayers are with
each of you at this difficult time. May you find peace with all the cherished memories.
Sincerely,
Brenda Deal (Treva's aunt)

Brenda Deal - November 04 at 05:30 PM

